
 

 

 

KCC MISSION STATEMENT:  The mission of the Keauhou Canoe Club is to educate our youth, our membership, 
and the community at large about Hawaiian culture, values, and traditions and to promote competitive and 
recreational outrigger canoe paddling and other water sports in historic Keauhou Bay.  (Adopted by the KCC 
Board, 10/2009, and communicated on our KCC website.) 

KCC Bylaws Stated Purpose:  The primary purposes of the CLUB are educational and athletic.  The CLUB shall 
strive to revive, develop, and perpetuate Hawaiian culture and traditions through instruction and training in 
outrigger canoe paddling and related Hawaiian cultural activities  

MINUTES BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING  

DATE:  September 11, 2020   

PLACE:   Keauhou Canoe Club Halau 

BOARD MEMBERS:  President Terry Trinidad, , Recording Secretary Jody Wheeler, Treasurer Vern Bieraugel, 
Membership Secretary Bill Armer, Head Coach Dan Legler; Directors at Large; Jane Bockus, David Case, Ramona 
Crivello, Peter Lasich, Kalei Pasciuta.   

Vice President Tom Campbell, Directors Noelani Campbell and Dick Roberts were absent. 

CALL TO ORDER:  With a quorum present, President Terry Trinidad called the meeting to order at 8:04 a.m. 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES:  The minutes of the August 14th meeting were approved as distributed. 

TREASURERS REPORT:  Treasurer Vern Bieraugel passed out the August treasurers report.  There were minimal 
expenses and no new revenue for the month of August.  He expects we will have some incoming revenue next 
month from the new boat racks.  Our total funds available is $170,979.34. 

OLD BUSINESS:   

 Dan Legler Plan for Improvement Update:  Terry reported that Dan had sent letters to all of the women 
who wrote letters earlier this year.  There was one reply from those who received letters.  The Board 
acknowledged that Dan had met the conditions of the plan of improvement, but felt he should have initiated it 
sooner. 

A motion was made/seconded to ask Dan to resign his position as Head Coach.  The motion carried. 

 Boat Racks:  12 new boat racks were available and filled.  There is some remodeling to add 42 ama 
supports on the interior racks that were going to be completed by Dave Tracy, Chuck Thompson and Bill Armer 
today.  Ramona Crivello, Bob Darling and Dave Yamagata were also assisting in this project. 

Pete Lasich expressed his concern about the boat racks with boats that never go out.  He would like to see if 
there was a way that people who use their boats often could get priority spots over those boats that never get 



 

 

used.  Bill said it was a tough issue to monitor, but in 2021 we could try to emphasize premium rack space vs 
storage for inactive owners. 

 By-Laws Committee:  Jody Wheeler reported that the committee had not met as yet.  Continuing to 
gather suggestions from all board members.  One of the suggestions is if the Safety Committee should be added 
to our standing committees listed in the by-laws. 

 COMMITTEE REPORTS: 

 Membership: Bill Armer distributed a report on the number of OC6 paddlers for the period of 7/13 
through 9/10.  The average per paddling session has dropped in the last couple of weeks.  The average per 
paddling session for this period of time was 18 with approximately 85 paddlers participating. 

Opening memberships was discussed.  

A motion/second was made to accept memberships from individuals that have had a past membership to the 
club.  The motion passed. 

A motion/second was made to open memberships to all that want to join.  There would be no prorating of the 
membership fee.  The motion passed 

The opening of memberships will be announced in the newsletter, on the website and by word of mouth. 

Public Relations/Communications:  Website:  we received a billing statement for the domain of Keauhou 
Canoe Club.org with Jane Bockus as the contact.  It was recommended that Vern get in touch with Sam Afifi to 
find out if we are still the owners of www.keauhoucanoeclub.com through him.  If so the board felt we did not 
need the .org address 

Halau and Grounds:  With the COVID-19 rules on gatherings we cannot hold a big clean-up.  So we will 
use small specific focused work groups such as the garden area and grounds by the trailer and BBQ.  Ramona, 
Kalei and Peter volunteered to work on the remainder of the garden area Friday 9/25 at 8:00 a.m. and enlist 
who they want to help.  If possible, chainsaw the small tree limb pile and refuse north end of the beach to hasten 
composting process in place. 

Canoes and Equipment:  Vern wants to remind the OC6 crews to lift up and set down the ama on the 
iakos with no drag.  We are seeing some scraping on the iakos.  Bill will send a note to steersman and 
coordinators as a reminder. 

Youth Education and Cultural Awareness:  Wording for Memorial services on the website was tabled to 
the October meeting.   

A motion/second/passed To support further development of the concept of a OC12 canoe based cultural 
program emphasizing Hawaiian language, culture, practices within context of paddling using the model of our 
2017-2019 visitors program.  Probably a double hull on Saturdays at 8:00 with full load of paddlers needed to 
return canoe up the ramp. 

MOKU/HCRA:  Sherry Carney attended the meeting and sent notes via Peter Lasich.  Club owes $50 to 
MOKU for missing last meeting without notifying or arranging sub to vote.  Next meeting is 9/19 via ZOOM to 
review proposed by-laws changes.  Our recommended change is to add 70’s Men and Women to races and if 
race number adjusting is needed to delete 18 mix and 60 mix as neither of them is a state race.  Board discussed 
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whether 2020 World Sprints crews get a bye to compete if 2022 is in Hilo vs London.  KCC recommends no byes:  
all crews need to qualify again. 

NEW BUSINESS: 

Ray Bumatay memorial donation was discussed to recognize the family’s significance with KCC koa canoes and 
equipment, contributions to MOKU, and prominence as a canoe builder.  Terry will contact Doug Bumatay to 
explore options not to exceed $500 from the Ohana Keauhou Fund. 

ADJOURNMENT:  Meeting was adjourned at 10:08.  Next meeting is October 9th. 

 

Respectfully submitted by Jody Wheeler and Bill Armer. 

 

 

 

 


